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The red gum lerp psyllid Glycaspis brimblecombei (Hemiplera: PsyIlidaeJ is considered one of lhe
main pests of Ihis crop introduced in Brazil and olher countries. Ihe psyIlid spedfic parasi~c wasp
Psy/laephogus blifeus Riek (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) is indicoted as lhe main biologicol conlrol
agenl of Ihis pest. Due 10 its economic importance, Ihis study aimed 10 evaluate G. brimblecombei
and P. blifeus popula~on in fuco/ypfus comaldulensis planl~ons to delermine porasitism rates in
lhe field alter sequenlial releoses of P.bliteus. The study was carried out on f. comoldulensisplanlalions
in 19 ha areo in Luiz AnlA' nio munidpolity (SP,Brazil), Irom January 2006 10 January 2008. The
parasiloids was reared in laboratory condilions and transported 10 field area 10 proceed lhe field
releases.Afier Ihis, lhe parasiloids were carried 10 experimenl areo in plaslic vials, where il was
released 20 couples in each one of five block points and no releases in olher side 01 lhe block, as check
area.1t was perfermed 8 releoses among May 10 Seplernber, 2006 (4 releases) and 2007 (4 releoses)
in periods of, approximately, 20 days. II was choose 10 lrees randomized in eoch releose poinl and
collected 10 leaves/tree.ln lobaratory, it was evaluated lhe number of heollh and porasitizing nymphs
in Ihese leaves. II was verilied Ihal parasilism rates increased signilicanriy in regular parasiloids
releases comporing wilh no releoses areo. However,lhe parasi~sm reduced alter 30 10 40 days. IIwas
demonstrated Ihal P. blifeus eff~vely depend of regular releases during lhe redgum .Ierp psyllid
outbreaks.
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